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POLITICAL POT IS 
THE DAILY GATE (jrrr 
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Primaries Are Only Two Months'" Off 

and the Candidates Are Try- • ^ 

, Ipg Out Their / v>* 

''i Wln^ 

MANY ARE TALKED OF 

So Armed Against 
1 Stsmach Trouble 

A Smart's Dyspepsia Tablet Carried In 
Your Purse or Vest Pocket Will 

Enable You to Always Keep 
• Your Stomach In Line. 

Don't let all sorts of stomach trou
bles, dyspepsia, gastritis, mal-nutrltion, 
dysentery and vertigo make life a con
stant torture and an ultimate failure. 
Tine man who is going to suoceed to
day must have his body, as well as bis 
mind, In perfect working order. 
Stuart 8 Dyspepsia Tablets are a neces
sity to the man who would always 
have his body in subjection to his will. 

L Ed S. Lofton Will Not be In the Race 

—McFarland, Dr. Moorhead 

and Joy Being 

Suggested. ' ' , * N 

Considering the fact that th9 pri
maries and the city election are only 
two months away, political mutter. 
ings have been about as scarce as 
fresh egg3 in a cold" storage ware
house. Down deep In the bottom thai 
political pot Is doing a little boiling,; 
but as yet the surface has hardly 
rippled. This may be due to the fact 

^at«d8eZv1[
m°LTe mT Wh0 Stuart'B Dyspepsia Tablet, furnish 

stated they might run, have qualified just those elements-pepsin and oth 
-the statement providing certain oth-|er ingredients-that the normal stom-
ors don t enter the race. And there1 

ach secretes for the digestif n ot food 
are several receptive cmdidat?s in j One or two of these tablets will com-
the field, it is understooa. men who: pletely digest the heartiest meal with-
would take the chance if urged suffl-j out any aid from the stomach. At 
ciently, but who are not going to j  the same time they tone up and in-
make any fight for it. j vigorate the enfeebled stomach so 

Ed. S. Lofton, who made a splen-jthat it Is soon in a healthy condition 
did race for thj mayor's chair two j again. 
years ago, and who has been most) Prudent men always have a box of 
frequently talked of as a candidate; Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets on hand, 
by his friends, has absolutely de- i They make digestion certain no mat-
clined to enter the race this year. | *er what or how muc(h is eaten. Don't 
Mr. Lofton this morning issued a j think because your stomach is usually 

; v#w? 

"I Eat When I Will, What I Want, Be
cause After Each Meal I take a Little 

' Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.'1 
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3cene from "The Traffic'' at the Grand tomorrow evening. 

chief executive of the city. Mr. Joy! years will be fille« with much for the 
is out of the city and no statement' city. The future of the city and or 
could be secured from him. j the commission plan as well may 

John Rovane, who has been per- rest with the coming council 
sistently mentioned as being a candl-l Wherever politics are dtocussed one 
date, denies that he will enter the' can hear arguments pro and con In 
racs. He stated this morning that he regard to this very situation. Other 
had! not considered the matter j Iowa cities under the plan are faolng 

Mayor Elder stated .this morrnng much the same situation. Des Moines 
that he would not foe a candidate at has a lot of discontented politicians 
the primaries this spring. It has who have been left out in the cold 
been generally understood that he who are endeavoring to create a 
would not ask for a third term and move against the plan. Keoknk prob-
by his own statement the mayor will ably will answer the question for her-

He be-j®" right that you don't need them. statement as to his attitude. 
Heves that the nomination and thejThe policeman carries a revolver not 
office should be granted on its mer- j because he needs it all the time, but 
its, not simply to square up the situ- j because when he does need it, he 
ation with any one candidate. He needs 11 right then. When you want 
also believes that Keokuk ii ap- reliet trom Indigestion, you want re
proaching the crisis whin the city 
government should be of the highest. 

Mr. Lofton's statement to The Gate 
City in full follows: 
i "I am very thankful to my many 
friends who still insist that I shall 
be a candidate for maycr at the com-' 1 
ing primary. I feel It to be for thej 
best intjrest of myself and the wel- ^e aervtees 
fare generally, of the city, th it I do i very Bma11" 

lief at once. Be armed against stom
ach troubles with a box of Stouart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, 50 cents at any 
drug store. Successful men every
where endorse them and rely upon 
them. 

they do 13 

r 

not enter the race at this time. I j 
feel it would be better if some new! 
inan would be placed In this position.' 
and that the ofllc^should not be glv-: 

en to me or to anyone else to sit sfy 
—as I have heard ^ome people say—j 
a certain faction. ,Or, In other warJs 
to mike things sqfiaro with nrj. 
i "I say now, that as far as I am! 
Toncerned. things are square with m?' 
and I have always 'said, and mean it. 
from the bottom o? my heart that I. 
hive no ill fellng t^ward3 any one, on 
account of my defeat two years ago. 
And, 1 am pleased to say, I am welt 
satisfied with the fe;lings of the citi-i 

zens toward 

Mr. Lofton's refusal to enter the 
primaries this spring aB a candidate 

! may clarify the atmosphere consider-
! ably for some of the would-be candi-
1 dates who havejieen waiting to see sessor, 
j if he expected to enter the race. 
J Among the other candidates for 
| mayor three at-least are being talk Fate of Plan at Stake. 

ed of, wherever the political subject j In the political situation as it comes 
is broached. Two of th»se men had i up thi3 spring is another factor which! 
nothing to say on the subject yester-! people must not overlook. This will I 

be out of ths running this time. 

Council Candidates. 

In casting over the ground for com
missioners, Thomas P. Gray and T. 
J. Hickey, both in the council at pres
ent will be candidates for another 
two years, it is understood. F. T. F. 
Schmidt, defeated two years ago by 
T. J. Hickey is being groomed by his 
friends to enter the race in the en
deavor to wrest his old place In the 
council from the present incufbsnt. 

Will Hodge declared emphatically 
yesterday afternoon that he had no 
thought of entering the primaries as 
a candidate for commissioner. 

John R. Dimond, former city as-
ls generally Bpoken of as a 

candidate for the council. 

sslf In the men that go before the 
people at the primary and election 

(this spring. 

THE CENTRAL'S y i 

Big January Clearing and 

Stock Reducing Sale 

Commences Thursday Morning, 
January 8, at 9 o'clock 

Continuing for Two Weeks 

Special reductions in all departments, reductions from 
10 to 25 per cent on all lines, nothing reserved. Come 
and get your share of the big savings. We want to 
reduce our large stock before invoicing. . ^ 

' a "V ' 

Sale C ommences Thursday Morning, Don't 
Forget the Date 

M<FT 

The Central Store 
7 th and Main 'Keokuk 

His Stomach Troubles Over. 
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to 

feel that your stomach troubles were 
over, that you could eat any kind of 
food you desired without injury? That 
may aeem so unlikely to you that you 
do not even hope for an ending of 
your trouble, but permit us to assure 
you that it is not altogether impos
sible. If others can be cured perman
ently, and thousands have been, why 
not you? John R. Barker, of Battle 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. He 
says, "I was troubled with heartburn, 
indigestion, and liver complaint until I 
I used Chamberlain's Tablets, then my i 
t r o u b l e  w a s  o v e r . "  S o l d  b y  a l l  d e a l -  i  

ers.—Advertisement. I 

diy. The third man avowed himself a'be the start of the third administra - j  

cand-date for the office of mayo.-. C.! tion under the commission plan. If i 
F. McFarland and Dr. S. W. Moor-; at tli3 close of the next two years It! 
head are both talked of as candidates.! is desired to revoke the commission 
Both of these men yesterday said I plan and to go back to the old coun-l 

EARLY LAND SALES T 
MADE IN IOWA 

How the First Settlers Bought Their 
Land During the Earlier 

Pioneer Times. 

Ardee Flour 
j Highest Patent, easily 

used. 
48 pound sacks, $1.40 

me, generally. 

Should Have the Best. 
I 

- "Keokuk has always teen my lirme 
M'h it Is best for Keokuk is best fo;-

me. Keokuk at this time should have 
the b?st officers, mayor and comrali-
sloners, as are available. It is up to 
Bome of our good citizens who can 
aUord to give uv the time for the 
good of Keokuk, to make the race, as 

they had no statements to make in I 
regard to the connection of their | 
names with the candidacy. { 

Edward1 E. Hawkes I* the third 
man spoken of for mayor. Mr. 
Hawkes is a ctndidate for the office 
now h?ld by J. F. Elder. j 

"I wijl be a candidate for mayor 
at the primaries," Mr. Hawkes de
clared this morning. 

C. R. Joy is also mentioned as a 
possible candidate for the office of 

cil plan, such a move is possible. It 
is conceivable that the enemies to 
the plan would like to see the coming; 
administration a weak on 3 in order 
that they might use this a? a club to 
force back the old council system. 

On the other hand, If ths coming 
administration was to be the strong
est of all six years, it would mater
ially less;n the chances of the 
friends of the old council 'plan. It 
would seem then that the coming two 

Consumers 
Wholesale Supply Co. 

fKOtfttSSIONAL CARDS 

PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, ^ 

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON, 
Office 18 North Fifth street, In the 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m., 2 to a 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
to 1 p. m. United States civil service 
examiner. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621 y* Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-
Biack. 

Residence 817 North Fourth street. 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-8 

p. in. Sunday by appointment. 

A Message of Vital Importance to Women 

nnnmiiimiimnmtuuii 

Heed the Warnings of Nature! 
before serious harm befall you and you become a chronic invalid. 
Backache, headache, low spirits, lassitude, bearing down pains are 
hard enough to bear, and they give you notice that the delicate femi
nine organs are not performing their functions in the way intended 
by Nature. Act. Don't wait Secure at once the help you need. 

DR. PIERCE'S 

Favorite Prescription 
(In Tablet or Liquid Form) 

has been used with entire satisfaction for over forty years and 
to the lasting benefit of thousands upon thousands of suffering 
women. You will find similar benefit You will find Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription efficient in regulating all womanly 
functions, correcting displacements, removing pain at certain 
times, in toning the nerves and improving the general health 
and making life worth while. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been sold in liquid 
form; but now it may be obtained in either tablet or liquid form 
from all dealers in medicines—or send 50 one-cent stamps 
and obtain by mail a trial box of the tablets from Dr. Pierce. 

Now a New 
Woman -

% 

Mrs. HOOQ 

Af*». Carrit L. Ttoao of 
Otl Ray, Calif., vnlat: I 
un thankful 1 for the oppor
tunity to i«nd a teitimonisl. 
1 had been bothered for six 
years with nervousness, a 
catarrhal condition which 
only women are subject to 
and irregularity. Tried sev
eral medicinoe but all failed. 
I was advised by my frionds 
to give Dr. Pierce's medi
cines a trial. Have taken 
Jour bottles of 'Favorito 
Prescription* and two of 
Golden Modical Discovery' 

*&d I cannot say enough in 

"Bt 
"Will taka plesture In we-

ommmdlnar your mndlclna* 
to (11 weak and lulbrlu 
woman everywhere I *o. 

rewrd to tha benaflt re-

If you wish to know how best to care (or yourself or for your 
children, send for a free copy of Dr. Pierce's great book, The 
Peoples Common Sense Medical Adviser. This will show 
you what to do in emergency and at any time help you to pre
serve or maintain the nealth of your whole family. Send 31 
one-cent stamps to pay the cost of wrapping and mailing and 
get your free copy of this 1008 page, cloth-bound book. Address • 

DR. PIERCE, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets give tone and strength 
to stomachy liver and bowels. One to three tiny 
granules a dose. Pleasant to take as candy. 

aiUHllHIIIHIHIIIIHIimil D 

The chief event In the lives of the 
first settlers Iowa was the land 
sale at which thsy gained legal title 

! to their homes. In the library of 
I the State Historical society of Iowa 
there is a little book called ,fSketche3 
of Iowa," printed in 1841, In which 
there is the following description of 
these land sales: 

"Many are the ominous Indications 
of its approach, among the settlers. 
Every dollar is sacredly treasured 
up. Times are dull In the towns; for 
the settler's home is dearer and 
sweeter than the merchant's sugar 
and coffee. At length the wished-for 
day arrives. The suburbs of the town 
present the scene of a military camp. 
The settlers have flocked from far 
and near. Bar rooms and dining 
rooms, and wagons are metamorphos
ed into bedrooms. Dinners are eaten 
from a table or a stump; and thirst 
is quenched from a bar or a brook. 
The sale being announced from the 
land' office, the township bidder stands 
nearby with the registry book In 

fell 

a 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, 111., Jan. 7, 1914. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hopkins re-, dlscnsB the topic, "Th© Bible View 
turned from Rock Island, 111., where j on the Labor Question, as Seen by a 
they spent the holidays with thalr, Worklngman." Through these BUO-
son Jno. M. Hopkins and family. j cessful meetings, ohurch and labor 

Dr. T. A. Davis lias returned from: have come to a somewhat better un-
a visit to his children in Jerseyville,! derstanding. Misconceptions of what 
111., and vicinity. j the labor movement means, as well 

R. O. Marsh, general manager of' as ot what the church stands for have 
the Tri-State Traction Co., left Sun- i136611 dissipated. All are welcome, 
day for 2>»w York where he will ; Dr- Walzem of South Omaha, 
shortly take a steamer for Paris to Neb-, is visiting his mother Mrs. 
make final arrangements with the 
French financiers as to launching the 

hand, and eich settler's name attach-! new enterprise—the Burlington & 
ed to his respective quarter or half j Bast St. Louis railway. He expects 
section, and thus he bids off In the | to be absent a month. Several oars 
name of the whole township for each j of bridge timbers are at Hamilton 
respective claimant. The crier has j consigned to Warsaw for the new 
passed the well-known numbers. His 
home Is secure. He Is lord of the 
soil." 

Sensational Chargee. 
WASHINGTON, .Tan. 7.—Sensation

al charges made recently by Repre
sentative Bartlett of Georgia, that the 
lighthouse bureau was favoring a cer.1 

tain concern which manufactures! 
b o u y s ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  i s  j  

being overcharged for acetylene 
bouys 

the ibureau of standards, are conduct
ing the hearing. Representative Bart-! 
lett's charges included a demand for i 
explanation of why so many contracts I 

missioner in the light house service, 
is now connected1. A general investi
gation of the entire lighthouse ser
vice, It was declared today, will be 
made to aid in rehabilitating the ser
vice and to bring its business meth
ods up to date. 

Anna Puehlen. 
Wm. Stevens who Is taking the 

radium cure at a hospital In Chicago 
is reported no better. 

There were many family reunions 
during the holidays, Warsaw eons 
and daughters coming home to see 
father and mother, ''Blest be the tie 
that bindB." 

Warsaw had a visit from one of 
Unole Sam's sailors last week, Fred 
Searles who was visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Huff. He has since report-

No. 
DR. W. FRANK BROWN. 

10 North Fifth Street. 
Over Keokuk Savings Bank, 

Phone No. 184. 
Office 412 Main Street. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building across from the 
Postofflce. 

Houro from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 5:00. 

DR. P. D. GAUNT " 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN' AND 

SURGEON. 
Special attention to inherited aod 

chronlo diseases and diseases of 
women. 

Office rooms No. 8 and 8, Hawkes* 
Building, Eighth and Main. 

OfBco hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by appoint* 
ment. 

Phcmes: OUce, 146-R-l. Re«s 146-R-2. 
Residence 1903 Main. „ 

road. 
•Some of Warsaw's oldPer residents 

who participated in the popular "old 
folks parties" years ago, propose that 
the idea shall not die, so they expect 
to give a dancing party at Odd Fel
lows hall, Jan. 2*>. The beautiful ani: ed for duty on the battleship Texas 
elaborate decorations of green and • off Hampton Roads. 
red so much admired at the party] There was much complaint since the 
Dec. 30, will remain for the coming! last snow that many citizens did not 

i event. i clean their walks. If there is not an 
i Dr. O. E. Hutchlns though still; ordinance compelling them so to do, 

«»• * ̂  i6 n °aa V r" I very ill Is reported today as holding! the city council proposes to pass one. 
rn "mIrT i hL,?! A , fCrfaJy his own, but his chances are said to I Public schools resumed their ses-

h ™ fSS l+n e": be slim for recovery. sions Monday. tary Sweet and Director Stratton of A t Two beautiful electric light fixtures! There is some prospect of Warsaw! 
with frosted globes were put up to-; having a new ferry boat in the sprln? 
day, one each side of the front dtoor-; operated by strangers who have been 
way of the big Eckbohm garage. ! investigating and think the outlook 

have been let to a concern with which j  Church and U.bor Shaking Hands at, Promls,nS-
A. Conover, formerly a deputy com- Warsaw. j  Mlss Edna Peyton, daughter of A. 

Ths next public men's meeting on! Peyton of Rocky Run, left yester-
Jan. 13, at the hall of the Evangel*- day to resume her studies at Carth-
cal church will be in the interest of aS® college. 
labor. Two workingmen of our city ; — 
will be the principal speakers. The! chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
general theme is: "Church and Lab-' This remedy has no superior for 
or, the Most Important Factors oti coughs and colds. It is pleasant to 
the Age." F. Lemkan Is to syeik on! take. It contains no opium or other 

Read The Dally Gate City, 10 i the subject, "A Workinsman's view; narcotic. It always cures. For sale 

I. 8. ACKLEY % 
? UNDERTAKING • 

and EMBALMING * 
i. 1007 Blondeau Street. 
X Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
"W T1IK IMAAIO.N!' nrt.vxa. A 

cents a week. 

ri|s ii 

on the Church,' 

few.; 

and F. Burkhart wiUjby all dealers.- -Advertisement. 

i nito no olltfr. ijiit or your UruaslH. A<k iorCUl-OllKli.TEES) 
I»IAMO.NI» IS!>AN» flLl-H. for SS 

years k nown ns U<;*t, Safest. Af R«ltabl« 
S010 BY DRUGGISTS rvrovvHFJ?F 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D. 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; resldenoe, 569. C 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 8 to 5 p. m, 
823 Blondeau street Phone 1411. , 
Corner of Fifth and MM* streets. ; 

Saturday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

W. P. BUTLER, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
823 Blondeau. Phone 1411. 

—Tho Dally 
wee1* 

-.1*. 

Gate City, 10c 
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Chronic Constipation Cured. , v 

"Five years ago I had the worst case ' 
of chronic constipation I ever knew 
of, and Chamberlain's Tablets cured 
me," writes S. F. Fish, Brooklyn, 
Mich. For sale by-all dealers.—Adyer*, 
tisement. . * ,Ht 
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